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Jalendar of 
W.U. Revised

Second Semester 
Starts Jan. 2 4

ChanReP in the length 6 f the 
Ch^tnms holidays have caused all 
■^iusunent to l>e made m the 1944 
A n .la v  of the University, accord- 
t? l  t'i Worth A. Fletcher. Chair- 

inn of the Schedule Committee.
Th<' vevisctl calendar is as fol

lows; . ,
Jun — Pro-registration period 

for second semester begins.
Ian ir>—Pre-registration period 

for second semester ends, 12 
o’clock noon.

Jan. 17-21—First semester final 
cKiiniinations.

Jan. 24—Classes begin for sec- 
riid semester.

4—Final date for remov
ing incompletcs.

May 22-26—Second semester f i
nal fxominatlons. 

jjjjy  27—President's Rweption,
8 p. m.

jlay 28__Baccalaureate Sermon,
8 p. ni.

jjay  29—Commencement, 8 p. m. 
Registration for 8 weeks sum
mer session.

May 31—Classes- for s u m m e r  
session begin.

July 21—Close of 8-week session. 
July 24—Opening of second ses

sion summer school.
1—Close of second session 

summer school.
Stpt. 11, 12, 13—Pre-Freshman

pays. *

Parnassus Picture 
Schedule Is Made

r

Parnassus class pictures for 
the forthcoming third issue have 
been scheduled by Phyllis Mcu i y, 
editor-of th<5 yearbook.

Sophomore class pictures are 
scheduled from .Tajiuary to Jan
uary 8, said Miss Merry. Junior 

..class pictures are to he taken 
from-January ID to January If),

“This schedule will definitely 
not be altered so pictures must 
he made when scheduled." said 
Miss Merrv.

Winter Blankets the Campus With 
Soft Snow to Bring New Beauty

Second Unit Of 
Book Underway
Shortly after Christmas the sec

ond section of the Parnassus will 
be in circulation, according to 
editors of the book.

This second section will consist 
primarily of the freshman pictures, 
made at Larson’s studio, and group

fictures of the five sororities, 
.S.A. and the wartime fraternity.

Group pictures, made for the 
first time this year, are plonncil 
for economy in film and money, on 
account of the war. These group 
pictures will cover some fourteen 
pages, the freshman pictures about 
seven pages, and the buildings 
about three pages. Three or four 
pages of miscellaneous matter and 
the advertising will make up the 
full thirty-two pages of the sec
tion.

.rticles Shown 
At Convention

Five articles and three column 
Pictures of University of Wichita 
[o-cds which appeared locally last 
lumm<T were displayed at the re
lent meeting of the American Col- 
Dgc Publicity Association in Kan

ins City.
The articles were written b^ jO o 

.7. AHinon, head of the Journalism 
Pepartment, showing how the col- 
pge gills react to the war and how 
t has changed their way of think- 
ng and living.
The articles dealt with (1) the 

lUrged view of geography which 
lie war has b ro u ^ t, (2 ) the ef- 
orts of the glrla to intenirct let- 
srs from relatives and friends 
Irhich contain Veiled facts that 

ised the censors, (8) the new and 
.ilargcd vocabalarles which tha 
par has brought, (4) co-ed efforts 

1 sacrifices for the war, and (5) 
new ideas of world cooperation 

I peace which are forming In 
ithfu) minds.

f)C®

few Opportunities 
>ened in S.PA.R.S

Two new branches of service in 
he SPARS have been opened to 
iiomboi*8 of the Coast Giiara Wom- 
n’s Reserve, It has been announced 

j  Lieut, ( j f )  Mable G. Martin, 
frAR Procurement Officer for the 
Oklahoma Recruiting area.

Young women between the ages 
‘ 20 and 38 who have had experl- 
jce in first aid and home nursing 

bay qualify for the rating of hos- 
lital apprentice, Lieut. Martin said. 
.Women with experience as driv- 
p  are also being sought bv SPAR 
pruiters in their current first an- 
^versary drive.

feed Debaters Now 
For Contest Squad

 ̂Pr. Forrdst L. Whan, head o f the 
sech dopaitment, has announced 
It all students on the campus In- 
ested in debate should report to 
1 immediately.

If a debate squad is to be or- 
inised, it iLnecessary that it be 
#ne in the very near future In or- 
tr lo attend invitation meets, said 
|r. Whan.'  ^
iThe speech department has re
vived invitations to aHcnd meets. 
• Austin, Texas, Denver, Colqrado, 

the University of Kansas at 
iwience.

The first section of the book 
went on sale the latter part of No
vember, and moat of the 1250 
copies printed then have been sold 
now.

Four 32-pagc sectiona will be 
printed separately this year in
stead of one book of 128 pagc.s as 
has been customary.

Variety Show Given 
For Army Air Corps
A variety show was presented 

to the Air’ Corp.'i students at the 
University Monday evening. De
cember 13. by the Boeing Aircraft 
Recreation Committee. This show 
was under the direction of Mr. 
Alan Watrous, director of music 
for Boeing.

The program consisted of six 
vaudeville acta and community 
singing led by Mr. Lester Weather- 
wax. All participants in the show 
are employees or members of fami
lies in the employ of Boeing.

Numbers of the shows were as 
follows:

Mixed Chorus of 85 voices di
rected by Lester Weatherwax. 

Vocal solo by Geraldine Mapes. 
Baton spinning by Donna Kael- 

son.
Acrobatic dancing by Lois Keal-

*°Quartet composed of B ^ ie c e  
Leach, Donna Kaelson, Wanda 
Page and Bill Meintire.

Tap dancing by Clarence Melton.
Juggling by Butter BenaH.
The progiam was concluded ny 

eommunity singing.

Pneumonia Hill . . . that’s the 
term used by uppcrclass men when 
speaking to frosh about the cam
pus.̂  They will tell them that in 
the ‘spring' the grounds arc swell, 
but in the fall and winter it’s just 
plain . . . Pneumonia Hill. When 
it is drir.zling at a more human nl- J 
titude the campus is lieing washed 
out; when it is calm and serene: 
in the city wo at the University are [ 
having sun strokes and stacking up ; 
bodies in two shifts; when the | 
peaceful country which lies in the 
valle.v below is being lulled by the 1 
gi’Title little breezes the co-eds. | 
cadets, and a handful of civilians 
are blown from one building to an
other. hither and yon.

But this week wo were rewardeil 
for our sunburn, stringy pompa
dours. and damp hobby socks. For 
several months wo have gallantly 
put up our hair three times a day. 
wore filthy rcversiblcs, carried um
brellas, and shod our feet in rubber 
galoshes. Then students, returning 
from the C h r i s t m a s  vacation, 
trudged onto the campus whore Mr. 
Winter Inc. had also been boning 
up during the long silent hours.

Everyone commented at the beau
ty of the campus which was more 
striking than a scene from a two 
dollar Christmas card or a sequence 
from a Sonja Henie production. 
Snow covered the trees and the 
ground. Some trees bent slightly 
under the heavy burden of holding 
such unnatural weight, hut those 
curves and arches served only to 
enhance the scene.

Perhaps we will be less cynical 
about the Weather conditions which 
prevail on the campus and when we 
sniffle or sneeRC we will recall th i 
memory of that one morning which 
transformed the University campus 
into- a memorable snow-land.

Final Week
Is 17-21
Same Schedule 

To Be Used

By mid-moming the sun began 
to shine and enhance the beauty of 
the campus.

Annual W U. Report 
Is Being Circulated

Five hundred copies of the an
nual report of the University of 
Wichita are being circulated this 
week to city and school officials 
throughout this area.

The report, required by law, con
tains an account of the progress 
of the University, financial and 
otherwise, for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1943.

This is the eighteenth such re
port which is issued by the presi
dent in conjunction with the deans 
and other University officials.

Bond Sales On 
Campus Mount

Bond sales on Dec. 8 and 16 
totaled $1,677.90 at the booth in 
the Administration Building, ac- 
eonling to Neal Duncan, cashier.

Pi Kappa Psi supervised the 
sales on I)cc. 8 which amounted 
lo $652.90 with $600 in hoiTds and 
$r)2*.90 in .stamps. The total amount 
was an increase of $649.65 over the 
sorority’s first day at the bond 
booth this semester.

Alpha Tau Sigma had charge of 
the booth Dec. 15 when the sales of 
stamps and bonds totaled $1,440.85. 
Of this amount $1,426.00 were in 
bands and $15.85 were in stamps.

Contributions of bonds from A/S 
Walter R. Kush, $675 bond to the 
sororities, and from A/S Sam 
Namee, $375 bond to I. S. A., 
changed the rating of the organi
sations in total sale of bonds.

Alpha Tau Sigma still ranks 
first, but with a credit of $1,595.85. 
The Independent Students Associa
tion moves from fourth place to 
second with credit for $486.25, 
which changes Epsilon Kappa Rho 
to third place with $444.85. Sorosis 
takes fourth place instead of third 
with a $333.80 credit. DelU Ome
ga drops down one rank with a 
credit of $183.20 to its credit, while 
Pi Kappa Psi moves up one rank 
with a credit of $138.25. The Rec
tangle fraternity comes next with 
Its credit the same, $42, hut Inst 
in rank instead of one from the
lliSt.

Dr. Henry Onsgard, chairman of 
the faculty bond committee, and 
Miss Billie Luce, chairman of the 
student bond committee, are very 
well pleased with the increase in 
the sales of the Pi Kappa Psi soror
ity over its first day of soiling 
bonds in the booth.

Both Dr. Onsgard and Miss Luce 
arc especially appreciative of the 
inteiest the air cadets are taking 
hi boosting the sales by buying 
their bonds through the University,

Trarbaugh and His Seeing-Eye Dog 
Began Friendship Two Years Ago

Bofause the a r m y  program 
would produce conflicts in both 
teaching and room sithedules, it ia 
impossible to etitablish a special 
schedule for examination week. A 
plan similar to that used in the sec
ond semester lust year will bo 
adopted, the only change being that 
this semester examinations in four 
and five hours cour.ses will be early 
in the week, those in throe hour 
courses toward the end of tho 
week. This reversal of last semes- 
tcr's procedure is an attempt to 
equalize the end of the week lead, 
according to Worth A. Fletcher, 
chairman of schedule committee.

Final examinations will be given 
during the week of January 17 to 
January 21 utilizing the regularly 
scheduled class periods. However, 
if a c l a s s ,  such os a laboratory 
class, is regularly scheduled for 
more than one hour in a single day. 
only one fifty minute period shall 
be devoted to examination pur
poses. The instnictor may desig
nate in this case which period is 
to be devoted to the examination.

The examination for a one se
mester hour course will be given at 
the class period during the week of 
January 17-21.

In the two semester hour classes 
the instructor has the option of 
using for examination one or both 
the periods.

Three semester hour courses 
must utilize two class periods for 
final exatnination. Three periods 
must be the last two regularly 
scheduled meetings days of tho 
week.

Four and five semester hour 
courses must utilize two class pe
riods for final examination. Theso 
periods must he the first two regu
larly scheduled meetings days of 
the week. Courses involving both 
lectui’e and laboratorj* work shall 
be classifietl according to -the total 
number of hours of credit and not 
be considered as two separolo 
courses.

The instructor must designate 
the portion of the c o u r s e  to bo 
covere<l each examination period.

During examination week stu
dents will attend only those i>ei iods 
In which an examination ia sched
uled. Attention should be given to 
the exact time for each examina
tion.

A lasting friendship was made 
In 1940. It wasn’t the friendship 
of man and man or nation and na
tion but a friendship less spectacu
lar and more enduring. For at 
Morristown, New Jersey, a blind 
man and a skillfully-trained Ger
man shepherd aceing-eye dog be
came inseparable.

Who Said Women 
Were Too Fussy?

Whatever claim women may 
have to a monopoly on trite con
versations concerning the re
spective attributes of n»tionally 
advertised products has been 
challenged by two air cadets In 
the Bookstore who were over
heard discussing the weighty 
problem of buying 

”Oh, I just can’t dwide what 
kind of soap to buy, said the
first cadet. _

*^WelI, I always use Lux my-

. . .  oh, I guess 1*11 get Camay.

Second oUeat college pu^c^ion
In the country Is the Round Tabl 
of Beloit
sin. I t  was founded in IB&a.

Baylor University will operate a 
campus radio station th« 
fitetkm will be powered to reach 
o X  the dormitories, rooming 
houses and othec bmldluBS *on the 
campus itself.

1

Today at the University of Wich
ita we may see the fruit of this 
friendship when Harry Trarbaugh 
walks over the c a m p u s  with 
“Peter” leading his master quickly 
to eiollege dasscs with the speed 
bprri from complete confidence in 
each other. . , ,

Blindness was the result of an 
accident six years ago. At six

teen, Mr. Trarbaugh was in com
plete darkness. But when he had 
endured the blindness for three 
years he went to Morristown where 
he secured Peter. They trained to
gether and separately for four 
months and then they returned 
home, together. For three years 
Peter has guided his master and 
helped him pick up the thread of 
his life which was now more com
plete.

Enrolled as a special student in 
the college of Liberal Arts, Mr. 
Trarbaugh became a student at 
the University. Because he had 
had no previous high school classes 
he is now allowed to take part of 
his high school credit while attend
ing his college classes. His curr:- 
cuTum is as complete as any on 
the campus. From a schedule of 
freshman English, geology, ex- 
temperaneous speech, English his
tory, and religious education Mr. 
Trarbaugh finds many enjoyable 
hours.

He studies on the average of 
three hours every day with the 
aid of his reader, Alleen Clawson, 
another special student enrolled at 
the University.

Mr. Trarbaugh's teste in music 
Is varied for he enjoys classical, 
semi-classical, and popular compo
sitions. ”Oh What a Beautiful 
Morning” is his favorite popular 
melody and he enjoys the Bing 
Crosby program. Ho also enjoys 
fiction works, he admitted, when 
we mentioned reading.
* He is very grateful that his 

work at the University is made 
possible by the lenient laws re
garding his case, but he ia also 
quite aware that^if Peter was not 
his eyes his work would not ho so 
pleasant.

Only One Professor 
Can Tie The Knot'

Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Aria, and professor 
of religious education, is the only 
faculty member on the campus who 
is qualified to perform marriages. 
Many campus romances have cul
minated in a marriage ceremony at 
which he has officiated.

Dr. Hekhuis claims that he does 
not know how many marriages he 
has performed, but they are usually 
instances in which persons have 
been in his classes, or when the 
persons concerned are of different 
religious sects.

Life or Death May 
Hang on a Comma

Most people today think a 
comma Is insignificant and un
important. But here ia an ex
ample where a comma meant 
the difference between life and 
death.

The warden of a prison ®cnt *  
telegram to the governor of the 
state asking, ”6hall I h m  
Jones? Hear reprieve granted.

The governor replied, “No re
prieve granted.” I f  a comma had 
been placed after no, the man 
would live; otherwise Jones 
would die.

So when a college student re
ceives a paper with “re-pune- 
tuate” written on it, just remem
ber, it might mean the difference 
between life and deaUi.

Each week 209 copies of the Sun
flower are sent to former students 
of the University by the Alumni 
Association, according to Mrs. 
Laura Cross, secretary.
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Preview For Victory '44

Ex i t  the year of 1943. A year that saw 
the chariKc in the war outlook. The Axis 

reeled back at the growing strength of the 
Allies and drastic changes in American home 
life took place. It was a hard year, but one 
o f hope and new faith.

At the first of last year the Allies freed 
the lands of North Africa and gave the 
Bpeculators .something to wage oi>. Allied 
armies in the Pacific turned the Jap drives 
and looked to Tokyo as they planned an of
fensive to rid the world of the little men. 
Bombs dropped on Germany instead of Eng
land and the Ru.ssians stopped the German 
war machine cold. At home rationing and 
labor were the big items. Hardly a family 
in the country e.scaped 1943 Nvitholit feeling 
the pres.sure of war.

As 1944 opens Allied armies hatter at 
Europe’s closed door. Surely this year will 
see the fall of the Nazi and the eclip.se of 
the Rising Sun.

Britain Stabs The Axis
X 5 r ITA1N’S strategy for destroying German 
^  war economy .seems to have taken a deep 
stal) in the Axis camp. The pa.st three years 
combined action of the Royal Navy and R. A. 
F. Bomber Command shews the unrivalled 
experience in operations against German war 
strength.

First, the German high command found 
themselves cut from pre-war sources of vital 
supplies. This was a result of the naval eco
nomic blockade of the German homeland. At 
(he same time Britain blacklisted thousands 
of firms that continued trading with the 
Axis and bought up all surplus neutral stocks 
to keep them out of German hands. Second
ly, Germany found that Britain had the abil
ity to organize a deadly air offensive on Axis 
indu.stries. In this war, as in wars of the 
past, the loss of supplies and war production 
have spelled defeat in much bigger term.s 
than failure in any single battle.

With the increa.sed strength of the Allies 
showing on the battlefronti^ of today and the 
spirit of victory cheering the hearts of the 
suppressed, we of the United States can laud 
the strategy and foresight of our English 
Allies.

Education Has Changed

T H E  S U N F L O W E R
D ecem ber SO, 1] m

I

V

\ \

Typed on a Wednesday
! By Joan O'Bryant
H t* * * * # * ^ * * '* ^ * * ^ * * * * * * * * '* * ‘* * * * * * ^ *

He r e  jt is again,'almost .1944, and alniost fin, 
week It just seemed like yesterday that 

started in the semester - taking a tot of stia 
thinirs. arid it certainly doesn’t seem like the nv. 
time for test-taking is jUst around the corner.

it is, staring us right in the f, 
\nd what with baby 1944 com 
n Huy after tomorrow, we can 

make a nice bunch of resolulio 
inti pass those finals easily. Wo' 
aware of course that New Ye 
resolutions fire in a clahs with  ̂
proverbial Mother-In-Law when 
comes to. jokes, nhd wc have 
friend who quit making repolutic 

' A at the ngc of ten, on the rensoni
I that all he did was re-arrnngc

rt.oDv A MT prejudices, and wc thirik he’s a w 
O BRYANT fellow. New Year’s Eve., wc km

is enough to put anybody in a penitent way. co 
January 1, «nd probably accounts for more “ turn 
oJer of new leaves” than anything ^  know of.

it may have started the custom, what \vt 
J“vc!y!,ody feeling awful on Now Yea.;'» Da.v. . 
they swear to ‘ ‘never never <io it again.

Xlv

Seven 
tents n 
Bimcr 
be can
Mchitn

‘ I’m resolving not to be engaged to more than three at once.

Jap Prisoner Writes Home

Ma j o r  Kenneth Sauer. ’32, who has been a prisoner of 
the Jap.s since the fall of Corregidor, has xyritten a second 

card to his mother, Mrs. Horace Dunn, 324 South Terrace 
Drive.

This curd is very much like the 
one received by Mrs. Dunn in Sep
tember. It is on the same printed 
form, but includes additional words. 
Major .Sauer writes that his health 
is excellent. Wrltlen on the card

Lt. LeRoy Strong. ’42, of Wich
ita, a member of the 106th Infan
try “ Lion”* Division, has been pro
moted to the rank of first lieuten
ant, according to an announcementI n  V A V e t  I V l  IV < V T I I A V A I *  j O I I V f  5 •

are, ‘ ‘Trust all are well. Hope tO|of the Division Public Relations 
see you soon. Keep faith as it sus- 1 Office.
tains. Take care of my money." i He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mojor Sauer is now confined in 1 Leo R. Strong. 302 North Madison 
Philippine Military prison camp , street. Lieutenant Strong is a 
No. 2 and probably is at Formosa.  ̂general’s aide in the office of the 

Mrs. Dunn took the fii*stcard she Icommamiing general, Fort Jackson,• 9 __ 9_  ̂   A— .̂ 1 <1A « . . * 1_ ^  —received from her son to Colorado 
Springs, where she showed it to a 
Japanese for information on where 
the prison camp was located. He 
Informed Mrs. Dunn that in all 
probability Major Sauer was being 
held in Formosa.

.South Carolina.

Lt. Charles J. Albers. ’40, is now 
in England serving with the Army 
Air Corps. He writes that he en
joys The Sunflower very much. 
While on the campus, he was a 
member of PI Alpha Pi fraternity

never never <lo it again 
★  *  ★

Bu t  seriously, we think it’s a good idea fm 
New Year* to roll around every 3GB days 

cause it gives us some incentive to pick up a liU 
There doesn’t seem to bo anybody who can see 
whole unused year stretching out in front of tlic- 
without seriously getting down to business on rhi 
acttM- improvement, or something of the like. If I 
resolutions are made by a person of strong wi 
Ihev often last until the end of January, whuh 
enough to got us through final week. This 
to take us back to where wc came in, so on to olh 
things. ^ ^ *

W E READ, the other day, in one of the moii* i» 
spoken weekly nows magazines about a revi 

of the opera "Carmen,”  thought up-by some ent 
prising New York showmen, who had re-done t 
thing so that amliences would hardly recognize 
Sir Thomas Beeeham, pompous orchestra conduct 
with both sense and a sense of humor, has cull 
“ Carmen” "the stoutest oak in the operatic fore-; 
and if wc can't go that far. wc at least agree ih 
the opera is a good show, built around a fast nu''’'' 
plot, and in its original form, go<^ theatre. The i 
vivnl moves "Carmen” from Seville to Alabama n 
the heroine works in a parachute factory insteml 
the original cigarette factory. The cast is 
colored, and the lyrics have been re-wntten so th 
when Carmen (thev call her Carmen #Jones in t 
new re-wrlte) comes out swishing her skirts a 
singing the famed "Habanera” words like "My m 
done give me n diamon' ring" come out to the tunc 
Bizet’s music. The odd thing Is that the music h 
been left unchanged. It’s quite possible that cv 
the great masters of New York shows decided t 
BIzot had done a pretty good job of the tunes f 
Carmen.

★  ★  ★

WE WOUI.D like to see another show like "Pei 
and Bess,” which was a real Negro folk op

laifc.«
,-5 I
id Mri 
lie. li 

the 
Mrs.

.raity
icmbci
rity.
ntlcd
ibernl
■my f 
tnc<l

Ensign Russel W. Shaffer, .son : and the Newman Club.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Shaffer, R. 
F. D. No. 2, Wichita, is visiting his 
parents and wife while on short 
leave from H a r v a r d  University 
where he has been in communica
tions school. Ensign Shaffer en
tered the armed services Juno 1, 
194.'1.

•In .September, 1941, he enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps and grad
uated from officer candidate school 
at Miami Bench, Florida in Decem
ber, 1942.

with the music and lyrics written to fit the people 
the opera. But to uproot "Carmen,”  which has d

In Seattle he will be on tem-I 1:1porarv duty at naval district head-1 while home on leave. t JUtfieW 
quartius. Prior to entering the ; stationed on the Atlantic sen- 
service Ensign Shaffer was in the |Ooain.
sales depnrtmrtit of radio station I .  ̂ * • ma i
KAN.S. He was graduated from I Lieut, (iene Spangler. 39, is

Lt. Bernard Hatfield. *42. visited 
the University campus recently

the UniversUV of Wichita in 19:m. 'spending a leave with relatives and
friends in Wichita. Lieutenant

narhar» A. Ealea has complete.! . Spnnitlor la with the alt' service 
he, boot tcaininK i., the W.A.V.E.S. 1 oomn.an.1 and has been s at.m^cd 
at llantert olleRe, New Yo,'k. Miss >V Geo.'B.a, He t,ansfe,, ed to the 
-  - ^  ............... Command from the Signal Corps.Kales was a teacher at the Arkan
sas n ty  High School before she 
(MilisU'd.

quite well with a Spanish setting for a number 
years, and re-do the entire show, leaving the nni4 
untouched, seems a Ht strange. The succeM of ar 
musical show, opera, musical comedy, or light ope 
depends mainly on the music, which must fit tl 
story, the .setting, and the characters. Cannen wl 
written to fit a Spanish libretto, and the music 
typical of the Spanish gypsy. But, even w) 
stretching, we can’t imagine the gypsy-like music 
Bizet down In Alabama. The Idea of the show 
fine, but somebody should write some original uyu 
for it, music which would belong in Alabama withj 
pavachnte factory Carmen and her prize-fight 
Escuinillo.

S INf’E that fateful day when the student 
body of the University was tailed to the 

auditorium two years ago to witness the 
declaration of war hy the United Slates, 
many changes have been made in college life.

No longer is the student body one of care
free youths which flocked into the assembly 
hall, nor is it the stunned, panic-stricken 
mob which surged forth from that fatal 
broadcast. It is one of grim determination.

College life of the twenties and thirties 
meant great fiin—many sodaTactivities with 
studies thrown in incidentally. College cam
puses were known a.s the happy hunting 
grounds for that ace hunter, Dan Cupid. The 
riotousness and childish pranks of some or
ganized crowds will long be I'emembered.

Today American university students are 
being given the choice of keeping alive or 
doing away with all higher education. The 
main drawing card for those who have been 
allowed to remain here is the quest for knowl
edge and the desire to better the world of 
the future.

They are determined to keep alive the 
lipark of cIvillzAtion. It is, true, of course, 
that the return of Aome.of the pre-war social 
life would be welcomed,.,  ̂but how many of 
us really/vnnt the colleges to get back to
♦ iipii* fnrninr lovid?

I.iiiH M. Dubbin, '41, received her 
official W. A .S ;P . (Women’s Aii- 

\lonn Tmvner. ’31, M(^ was force Pilots) wings December 17 at 
ri-cenllv promoted from the rank , Avenger Field, Sweetwater. Texas, 
of major to the rank of lieutenant whore she now is stationed. Thisin IMUJUl lU IMV IIIUIV ..... . .........
colonel at the Smoky Hill Army marked the completion of a years 

........ training with the Women s PilotAir Field.
The son of 7)lr. and Mrs. A. A. 

Towner, 1B12 Park Place, Lieuten
ant Colonel Towner was graduated 
from the University and the Kan
sas University School of Medicine, 
lie is the commanding officer of 
the station hospital, SHAAF. His 
wife and two daughters reside in 
Salina, Kans.

Training program. She will soon 
fly high-powered Air Corps planes.

Miss Dobbin is a former student 
of Southwestern College, Winfield, 
and a graduate of the University of 
Wichita, serving as president of

1
J L

JfT
her graduating class. Bhe was also 
a member of Delta Om ^a sorortty 
and of the rifle team. Before join-

Lt. and Mrs. Henry Amsden an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Sarah, at the Wesley hospital, De
cember B. Mrs. Amsden is the for
mer Miss Sue Cope.

Lt. Maurice J. Curry, ’48, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Curry, 181 South 
Fern, is on detached duty at the 
Infantt-y school, Ft. Benning, Gwr- 
gla, where he is attending the"*of
ficers' communication course. Lieu
tenant Curry was commissioned 
August 26, 1943, as a second lieu
tenant in the marine corps, and 
was assigned to infantry communi
cations. While on the canipiis Lieu
tenant Curry was a member of Phi 
Upsilnn Slgnm fraternity.

ing the W. A .S. P.’s, she was em- 
cd iiy the Boeing Airplane Co.

til ‘ ‘ ‘
i-plan

ami resided with her motner. Mra. 
R. Alma Dobbin, at 327 Exposition, 
Wichita.

Lt. Col. and Mra. Mac Bryant and 
family of Camp Swift, Texas, are 
in Wichita today to spend the holi
days with relatives. Colonel Bryant, 
’32, practiced law with his father 
before entering-the armed services. 
Ho was a member of Phi Slg while 
on the campus. His wife, the for
mer Mildred Sunders, ’38, was a 
member of. Delta Omega sorority.

Rill Hodge, former student at the

(Jeorge K. Schcer, ’40, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. (i. W. Seheer, 137 North 
Buttin, was graduated ns a doctor 
of nuMlic'ine from Washington Uni-

their former level?
By Hacrifieinif .some of our pre.scnt frooil 

limes \vp can in.snre a plate for serious- 
mimled, fun-;lovmir slmlfiUa of the future*. 
Thai’s worth while, isiri'il?

I 9 I J I  I ' l *  1111*1 T ^ L i i i n ’ i u  m  i t i v  « « * » • • •

University, recently visited on the i verSily and comniissionetl a lieu- 
canxpns ei'ironte froln lliirlinglon i tiMinnt junior gnule in the Navy. 
Ariny Air Fif-bl to somewhere in ; Fur the next nine months the 
Flovi«la, For the part I'igliL numllm .-jouuag lieulenanL will he an interne 
be has been at Ciumiery tsehool. and I nl tin; eiiy hospital in St-, Louis, 
has been working in tin- public rc- .Afleiwaid be wNl Ih- assigm-d fur- 
littions'iiffice. . ,ther Uy-ibe Navy cb-part ment.

Be wise, fellow . . . 

start the New Year 

out right, by send

ing her-FLOWERS.

3-8211
145 N. itUiii

4-1397
UUIcres:
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In g a g e m e iit s
•e Revealed

fall Weddings Mark 
Social Calendar

, cevcrnl wcdding-s and en^age- 
Lnts nmrk the aodial ciflendar for 

mnduatos and students on 
r o a im '^  of ‘"o Universay of 
Mchitn-

r and  MRS. SAM WORDEN 
of this city announce the mar- 

of thclF daughter. Sue, 
onB!»Vhnrlos W. Moore, son of Mr. 
'c A d  Mrs- James E. Moore of Lynn; 

11c In<l. Saturday a t 5 o’clock 
L the First Presbyterian Chapel. 
^Mrs Moore is attending the Uni- 
*rsitv of WichiU where she is a 
[ember of Epsilon Kappa Rho Bo- 
kritv Aviation Student Moote at- 
[ndod the Evansville College of 
iberal Arts before entering the 
my air corps. He is now sta- 
nod at the University of Wich-

French Club 
G ives Program

'  “Lc Cei-cl? rrancai's.” the Uni- 
verslty French Club, presented a 
Christmas program December 21 
fiom 2 to 3 p. m. at the Pi Kappa 
Psi house.

A Christmas-party has boon a 
tradition,in the French (lopartment 
fls Jong as Miss Jnequetta Down
ing, head of the French depart
ment. has been here. Usually the 
French Club has a dinner but, be
cause of wartime conditions, this 
year it will give a program in
stead.

Rectairigle 
Has Dance

ten

R. AND MRS. R. A. RAY
MOND announce the engage- 

lent of their daughter, Betty, to 
-S Clarence M. Nordman, son of 

and Mrs. John Nordman of 
awfordsville, Indiana.
The wedding will take place late
is month. , . jMiss Raymond was graduated 

Wichita High School East 
d is now attending the Univer- 

of Wichita where she is a 
ember of Sororsis sorority. Avia- 
n Student Nordman is stationed 
th the Air Corps at the Uni- 
rsity.
[R. AND MRS. I. A. WOERNER 

announce the marriage of 
leir daughter, Hairiet, to Lieut, 
larren R. Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Ivs. B. L. Lewis, November 30, 

the First Presbyterian Chapel. 
I.. Hekhuis read the vows at 

_ double-ring ceremony.
The couple left for a brief wed- 

Lg trip in Oklahoma following 
[c reception at the home of the 
ide’s parents.
iMrs. Lewis is attending the Uni- 
|i*aity of Wichita. Lieut. Lewis 
tentied t h e  University until 
IIIimI into active duty last spring, 
^th are members of the Independ- 
It Students’ Association.

Pi

I" ET’S get nosy with Posie;

The north wind doth blow 
.And we have got .«now 
Well, what do ya knnw?
Sm>w use if you don’t get 

the diift.
★  * ★

Hut all that glitters is not snow 
as (Jwennie Kellogg. Frapees Ayl- 
wnid, and Wamln Cline arc ring
ing in the New Year with sparklers 
they reccivcil from their -boys at 
Christmas. (Jwennie’s is from Ted 
Shidlor, Frances’ is from Henry 
Comley, and'Wanda’s is from Ron
ald Sohn.

* ★  ★
(Jirls on your guard—Dick (Lov

er Boy) Schwenson is houmi and 
determined to fall madly in love 
before he leaves W. U. next week 
so he ean tell the fellows at Fort 
Benning about the girl he left he- 

Ihiml. All oligihle.s wishing to be 
the girl of his dream.s rail 0001, or 
if no answei' there call 0002.

I ★  * ★
One of the highlights of the 

Ulhrislmas vacation was the Army 
!Air (!orps dance at the Blue Moon. 

Tfe f t m  Faeultv members and wives and
I IS  V U O i a  students and dates all en-

-------- I joyed dancing to the music of (Myde
Kappa PsI sorority, super- I.urns.

Charles Jackman 
Is Chairman

The program consi.sts of 
French numher.s, as follows;
La Rainte K«rltor« inihlr rradlna)
_ • - ....................................... . Joan Coolif
Cantlquc pour NnrI (a lon ir).......................
...................................................CSIorla Rrownina
Nael Parlalcn (a atorr)___ Kathryn Horne
La Poupce, one piece, Mme. Ferlar, Mme.

M arlin (a p la y )..........................................
...............  Charlene McFaddrn. pat King

Noel, poeme par flanller (a poemi . .
................................................  Jane Spalding

I.ea Legendei de ,Noel <a a lory)...............
........................................  Ronnie Dnnn

L'Arhre de Noel la itoryt Rvelyn MrFall 
Lea Birenne*, une piece, Jean, Loniar <a 

play) ..Rhoda Cappa, Leona Sowarda 
V oid la Noe) (a aongt.M arilyn Whitehead 
Donee Null (a aong)....................... l.e Cerde

Miss Downing conliiilly invites 
anyone who is intoi^sttMl in nttend 
the program.

Rectangle fitatemity held their 
Christmas formal, Wednesday, De
cember 22, from 9 to 12 o’clock at 
the Rock Castle. Dick King’s band 
played. C h a r l e s  Jackman was 
chairman for the dance.

Guests included the following;
Dr. and Mra. Lloyd M rK intey 
Dr. anil Mra. W orth  F lelchar 

Dean Grace WiDda
M iasea:

Ronnie Dnnn 
Joleen Mead 
M ary Quinn 
Rtliift Je an  Lura 
N ancy Preaton 
Mary l ^ n  llobann 
M artha Jean  H air 
Helen Rnbertaun 
Rhoda Capita 
Judy  Young 
M argare t W hitm er 
Ju a n ita  (Silmore 
Hetty Lee 
Florence (.lover 
Carol C roft 
Dixie Morley

M eara:
KIwood T ippln 
C h a r ln  Jackm an 
Dick W ohlgem uth 
Itob T In d tl 
iiin  F rank lin  
Rill IMerpont 
Paul Mouaer 
('harica  Choffin 
lilli Reig 
K enneth Dlrka 
l.e land Ahcl 
Roland Allen 
( 'ly d t Drown 
Je rry  Drown 
Loren Carlaon 
Charlea Chandler

Lms Gas Means
More Radio Time

Gasoline restrictions in Kansas 
have, airmng other things, resulted 
in more time being spent with the 
radto, according to the seventh an
nual survey bx the Kansas Radid 
Audiendc by Dr. Fofest L. "Whan, 
head of the University speech de
partment.

The 9tudy shows that 47 per cent 
of the farm families and 46 per 
eeiit of village famHies'reported 
more listening this year than last 
year. The greatest increase in list
ening is among farm women. City 
men and village women ,report 
slightly leas listening.

The Investigation shows that 
men now listen to the rodlio an 
average of 3.19 hours dally as 
compared to 2.93 hours in 1942; 
women, 3.90 hours daily as com
pared to 3.57 hour.s in 1942.

Thus the average adult listener 
in Kansas during April and May, 
1948, when the survey was mad# 
spent approximately 3 hours and 
30 minutes each week day with his 
radio. No figures were collected 
for Saturday and Sunday Ifttcning.

H. M. .Sni'lkhclplerneuD etrlck Cooter

Pi Kap Increases

“Pori
oprl

‘ople
18
ihc)'
? mul 
of i»|

; opr(
fit tl 
;en vv’l 
lusic 
n wr 
lusir 
iihow 
,1 mui 
withi 

^fight

\V  interest in college circles here 
is the announcement of the en- 

igement of Miss Marian Mettger, 
|ughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Metzger of St. Louis, to A-C 
lalter R. Tait, son of Mr. and 
rs. Paul K. Tait of Wichita. 
|The bi-ide-elect was graduated 
)m Ursulinc Academy and at- 
ulod Fbntbonne College. She iB 
member of Sigma Rho Tau 

rority.
'nilet Tait was graduated from 
liversity of Wichita and did 
idunle work a t the University 
Oklahoma. While at the Uni- 

rsity, Cadet Tait was a member 
Phi Sigma Alpha, Blue Key, 

Id the Student Council. He was 
w executive secretary of th'i 
jdent Forum, head of. the stu- 
it employment bureau, and win- 

o( the Sweet Prize for scholar- 
|p, gi’aduating magna cum laude.

is now stationed at the army 
s-flight school In San Antonio.

vising the sale of bonds and stumps 
in the bond booth in the Adminis
tration Building lust week, sold n 
total of $052.90 in bonds and 
stamps.

Of this amount $000 were in 
bonds and $52.90 wei( 
according to Neal Duncjin. <-a.'*hier 
of the University.

Dr. Henry Onsgard. ehairmun of 
the faculty bond committee, ami 
Miss Billie I.uce, ehairman <»f the 
student bond committee, are very

Both Dr. On.sgard and Miss uice 
arc especially appreciative of the 
interest the air cadets aie taking 
in boosting the snle.s by buying 
their bonds through the University.

Members of the .Alpha Tau 
sorority were in charge of the Intnd 
booth Wednesday. The amount of 
their sales will be announced after 
Ch)istmas.

★  ♦ ★
Fitr (virls Only—If any of you 

are at a loss for lomantie word
ing and eloquent expressions t»i use 

, in your letters just ask Marjorie 
! Purnell wheue she finds hers. We 

i., fouml her in the library one day
■'snitching a few lines from a book 

of old love letters In writi* into her 
own epistle.

★  ★  ★

DarbarM Droaiiia 
Ja n e t  lurael 
N adine JeMiip 
T'esiry Wclla 
M ary I.nii Y lnalina 
Ruthio W riaht 
Dora W oilenaiein 
H arrie t Johnann 
Phyllla Dunean 
Mary Wine* 
D orothy Fortney 
Je an  Donley 
Detty Mammon 
Dorothy Shiehla

John  Diinlaii 
Dub Ilclael 
H arold lliibban l 
Kdward H utton 
RikI M acivor 
Jack  M aurer 
Ja ck  Mayer 
Mac Itfiller 
Doll Stable*
Dob StrauH* 
.lack Tetriek 
W ayne Ui>ton 
Dill C orhran 
Dick Foley

Eight Pledges 
To Be Initiated

5fp\N’.A.S the night l»eft>re f'hri.«l- 
1. mas and Bill Cochran. KIwood 

Charles Jnekmnn, a n d

hefore and 1 ha«l given my quarter 
to them.

★  ★  ★
It seems that Kuse Met arlhy 

has acquired the nickname of 
“Primp" because he spends so 
many hours primping am! combing 
his hair.

« * *
Pat Handle spent ' Christmas 

tiown Texas way visiting James 
Beckett.

* ★  *
lljtve vmi heartl about the W.A.L.

yiCTORY

BUY
U N I T E D

S T A T E S
DEFENSE

SONDS
STAMPS

Ll. Herbert P. Knight. '-lO. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan P. Knight.
218 North Lonaine. took purl in a | eaii't understand why those 
recent raid on enemy shipping, a j jjmp that the sohliers dig in
raid that cost the enemy two large I ^r,ouml are called fox holes he- 
hai'g^^ and one small supply laml- <>very mie she Itmketl itilo
ing craft.

Correspondent Sergl. Dave Hich  ̂
lU'dson wi’ote im the Decemher IT 
issue of the official army weekly. 
YANK, the following account of 
the i-uid; "As the engines leaped to 
life,' the P T boat hurtleil towarti ler 
the dui'k shape on the water. ‘Okay, ^  
hoys.’ yelled Knight, 'let Vin have 
it.’ Thei-e was a bedlam of gun
fire. Tracers pouml into the en
emy vt'ssel. It scimieil to folil up 
nm'idship in a pall of smoke, then 
it suddenly sank with a gush.

contained a wolf.
Mannv New Year to ytm all.

*  * ★
Just heni-d that Jeanne Daven

port alstt received an engagement 
ring. Maxine Brown has a spark- 

from Pat.

AM ER ICAN  HEROES
BY LEFF

■T'

* • •

*

 ̂ Conftrtl Waller Bodl’i  iquad was spUnB cut
Pacific. We needed Inforroallon fquad * , Marine
off from our linea. Uilng handkerchiefs lod to bayonels
Corporal Bodl wigwagged the Information J»ack. me9«aee was
laincd other wounds from furious enemy hre, I Weapons
urgem. He stuck and gol it ihcough, winning llio .Navy Cross. capon

urgent loo, and your War Bonds buy them.

For Good Clean Fun
,  . .  I C s  . .  .

B & I) BOWIJNG AIX EY
12.A North Emporia

Eight pledges will he initintotl by 
the Home Keonomics Club. Thurs
day afternoon. Dec. 30, at 4 jd'clock, 
according to Elinor Wrdls, presi
dent.

Those who will he initiated aro 
Janet McRolierts, Kathleen Holdei;- 
by, Sarah Ann Haines, Marjorie 
Snvdcr. Noma S h e 11 e y. Juanita 
Short. Martha Lou Manning, ami 
Leona Sownrds.

The meeting will he held in tlje 
Home Economics Department.

Cfive Him Something 
To Remember You By

LARSON’ S

V A N  L I N E S
I.UWRRT AVAIl.ABLE RATBS 
l .o n l  qnd Lohf DUUnce Motm 

:S 4 N. M»ln rh on s 4-32SJ

MILLER
Now Showing
In Technicolor

“THOUSANDS CHEER*
Kathryn Grayson—Gene Kelly 
and M-G-M SUr Parade with 
Kay Kvser’s band playing — 
“I Dug A Ditch In Wichita"

. . . also . . .
THE MILLER HOUR

ORPHEUM
Starts Friday
On the Stage

BLAUKSTONE the 
MAGICIAN

On the Screen— 
“IIENRS ALDRICH HAUNTS 

A HOI SE"
.limmv Lvcioii — f'hailie Smith

CI VI C
•TrW # of the CU)f"_________

Now Showing—Thru Saturday
.Sh»‘‘* Queen of the A«Mntb1y l.lnel 

Ann Solhwrn • JnnK-s (‘mlK

•SWINCi SHIFT MASIF."
Lupe VoW • Miehnel Dimne

“Redhead From ManhaUan"
ro tor rarloon  - T«Hln>'« Now*

.____ *  ★
Sunday 1’hru Wednesday 

fh «  S rri 'v n '*  t 'l** ''lo  o f  Ti r r o r  I 
N-lron Kibly • Sounnim Fo*t*r' 

CtniMlc DnInH
“PH \NT0.M' o f  t h e  OPERA" 

CIVIC HOUR
jV n iiu i 'iu  Tlir»-o S I ikiuo ( o inrily  

r . i lo r  T o in  - A ir Kxprr**

Still A Few More Copies of

SECTION ONE • * PARNASSUS

Are Available at the

Bookstore
At 75c

1 ■
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Off T he R am p
News and Views of iTe Mth

N a v y T ^ o  H o n o r  K o l l e r

By Jack M. Slone
Thanks, Mister Weaver, for the 

swell Inti^uction to the .Sunflow
er readers. And best of luck to 
you throuffhout your service career.

Few G. t. privileRCS or pleasures 
can equal that of presenting to 
the readers of this publication a 
weekly column of news and v iw s 
of Che 85th College Trnming De
tachment (and allied groups or in
dividuals). '

Comments or criticism concern
ing any portion of this .column will 
ho welcomed and should be directed 
to this writer.

Holiday Hangover 
Now that we’ve caught up oh our 

—in classes ami otherw ise- 
let's lio a bit of reminiscing before 
the bolls of 1JI44 sound taps to the 

holiday season. .
Headlining the busy ^hristmns 

ern of social events was the t  miet 
Ball" hold last week at the Blue 
Moon. A brisk salute to ‘>ur of
ficers and to proprietor John Poi
son for a swell dance.

A bouquet of Sunflowers to the 
Student Council of the University 
for the special Christmas Mixer 
(and an added thanx to Major w a l
ters for the extra hour).

Hear !)em B^ls
Congrats to A/S Fred Hoffman, 

Fit. D-2, who chose his life-time 
co-pilot last week . . . the bride is 
a home-town-gal. Smooth flym 
to ya, Fred and Trudy!

Report From the Mail Rtmm 
Home-front morale b u i l d e r s  

jeached a new high several ^ y s  
ago when A/S Clive Wienke^ D-2, 
received a real pine tree—height 
C feet 2 inches.

Prediction of the Week 
Latest reports from Svreden say 

that Germany fears an Allied in
vasion soon—but five will get you 
ten that Germany’s worry isn t 
half so great as that of the veter
an flights of the 85th.

One look at the new group of 
Aviation Students who a rr iv ^  re
cently and there was a mad iiish 
for the telephone booths. Nightly 
bull sessions evolved into serious 
discussions of plans for defense of 
possessions and occupied territory.

Nervous fingers snuffed ciga
rette butts only to bring up new 
replacements as the new a rn ^ ls  
paraded to the gym balconies. Kn- 
vious eves glared at the finger-tip 
topcoats, cadet blouses, ami gar
rison hats.

This writer predicts an unex
pected (?) wave of " le ts  go 
steady" requests next week e n d -  
while' the new flight is still in
quarantine.

Beauty. Too, Hath Charm
Flight Leader Everett Scott, E-1. 

was “taken back" recently by the 
beauty of one of WU’s fair coeds.

Scott was supei-vising the infil
tration of his flight into the Ad
ministration Building when a trim 
little ship came*xooming up the
steps. ,,

In his efforts to secure a well- 
rounded view Scott tumbled back
wards into the wet shiiibbery.

Lost Or Strayed Or—
Several books are missing from 

the Recreational Desk of the libe. 
Among this group are: Cu^ood s 
“Valley of Silent Men," Mann s 
“The Man From Texas" and Stra- 
bel’s "Reap The Wild Wind."

Immediate return of these books 
is requested. The Rec Desk was 
provided especially for the Avia
tion Students and all books should 
be checked out at the loan desk.

Attention To Orders!
Lt Gi-ady Vaughn, Commandant 

of Students, announces Uie ap
pointment of A/S E. W. Johnson 
to the Group Commandership of
the 85th. .

A/S M. T. Gillen takes over the 
position of Group Adjutant and 
A/S W. A. Hodffes bw  been pro
moted to Group Supply Officer.

These anpointments are effective 
immediately.

ENciTfiN Robert F Keller, '39, who Was killed when the
iber wmen ne new emoncu ,

bv the Navy Department by having a destroyer escort 
^ ,im, L o rd in g  to information received recently by hi»after him,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P^ter S .  Kellei.
The date of the launching of the 

ship is a secret, but will probably 
take place in Houston, Tex. Mis. 
Keller has been asked to sponsor
the ship. ^

Ensign Keller was reported miss
ing while on a bombing mission in 
the Aleutians on June 14. 1942. His 
parents ■were notified on November 
11 of this year that the bomber had 
been found where it had crashed on 
a volcanic mountain on Kiska.

Ensign Keller was prominent in 
campus affairs while attending the 
University. He was a member of 
the vnrsitv tennis team, served as 
editor-in-chief of Parnassus, w-a.̂  
president of Pi Alpha Pi during his 
senior vear and was a member of 
the staff of the Sunflower.

FO REM A N SH IP TRAINING.
The foreman must know how to 
deal with personnel and human re
lationships in industry so that 
there will be a minimum of fric
tion and a maximum of good will. 
He is responsible for his people, 
their safety, productivity, advance
ment and morale. He must be an 
accurate channel of communication 
between the employees and their 
cmplovers. This book gives in 
clear. ’ non-tcchnical language, a 
knowledge of tested management 
which increases efficiency and 
speeds up production.

w ere b ein g eolldified.
have been written about ^*^1 whose
names were famous a t )l»«t *iW ‘
b u t M a tth e w  H o w a rd  s fa m ily  l^ *
longs to the common people, the
defendants of a
and an aristocrat'^
very ancestry is the keynote of the
strugfctlcs <ft the new nation. One
follows eagerly the effects
tory-makiiig episodes on thwe
ordinary citizens of the new world.
The author is Elizabeth Page.

Pemicillium Notal 
Display In Scieni

LIFE BEGINS AT SEVEN
TEEN and you have tome col-

,lcgc. EvCi-y day you
problem. It may be succesful dat- 

’ ifig today and formulating a phi
losophy of life tomqrrow^anyway 
—the little book is a Ptrenmlined

r --------  r
A display of the Penicillium 

tatum made by Dr. C. C. McDot, 
and the bacteriology department 
drawing the interest of many 
dents. It is located a t the so. 
end of the first floor hall in Scici 
HalK I t  contains two types of t| 
mold — the Fleming — and  ̂
Americhn-type culture. The FI 
ing type was discovered by a 
Fleming of England-.

Dr. McDonald said there w&i 
be an additioh made to the dispj 
in the near future. * '
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inventory of college Problems. The 
reader is cautioned not to worry

Lois M. Dobbin, ’ ll. now wears 
lUk* official WASP wings. She was 
graduated from advanced flight 
school at Avenger Field, Sweet
water, Texas. While on the cam
pus Miss Dobbin was a member of 
Delta Omega sorority and was pres
ident of her class during her senior 
year. Before joining the WASPs 
she was employed in the material 
control branch at Boeing.

NEW
at the

L I B R A R Y

THE LITTLE LOCKSMITH can- 
not be neatly labeled for it is not 
like any other l>ook you have ever 
discovered. Wholly and entirely 
original, it is one of those rare 
occasions when a lovely and pene
trating mind has succeeded in 
transmitting its own inner excite
ment to the world. Katharine 
Hathaway’s happy, eager 
was caged in a crumpled body but 
she fouml every day of her life 
more intriguing than the joys and 
tragedies of the most fascinating 
novel. How she unlocked her crum
pled cage and became part of the 
world around her is told in such 
simple yet brilliant literary style 
that the* book is a real treasure.

about the rhetoric 
The poem at the end entitled The 
Strong Box” is reason enough for 
reading the volume.

LIGHT. MORE LIGHT provides 
fine material for devotional and 
inspiratlomi! topics. Although there 
are no startling nor new ideas, 
many good old scripture refer
ences. proverlis. poems and proaen- 
ings are reported by James Fran-

‘̂ \nd They Shall Walk." _ 
story of Sister Elizabeth Kennl 
life and experiences in the tm  
ment of infantile paralysis, writ! 
by Sister Kenny and Marl 
Ostenso, is being broadcast 
WLB. the University of Minnt;?  ̂
radio station.

A week’s vacation may be gi'. 
University of Washington sUkIpl 
to aid in harvesting the state np| 
crop if a labor emergency orcu*J

CIS Cooke.

Notre D a m e ' s  one-hundredth 
commencement, on October 29. was 
the last formal commencement for 
the duration. Degrees w e r e 
awarded to 209 men.

NO OTHER ROAD TO FREE
DOM could have given Lcland 
Stowe the inestimable privilege of 
working and living and sometimes 
sharing a small portion of their 
dangers with people for whom 
freedom is the breath of life itself, 
and death—just an episode. If you, 
ns an American citizen, remain an 
isolationist, the information on 
page 835 will lighten you. War 
is an old-fashioned business com
pared with what Stowe saw the 
Nazis doing. An excellent book, 
which gives u.s the heart-rending, 
eye-witness accounts of Nazi in
vasions which we must remember 
to keep our purpose sharp, and in 
later chapters, lifts the heart and 
"gives us tomorrow."

THE CONQUEROR’S L A D Y  
had a nose like the Cid and a will 
of her own. The will, at least, was 
needed to help the man she loved 
to carve a ' new nation from the 
desert, jungle, and mountain ter
rain of what is now known as 
Chili. Stella Burke May has done 
considerable research to establish 
the authenticity of history in the 
fictionalized biography of this un
known lady. The result is a s ^ f t ,  
romantic story of great hardships, 
great triumphs, and a great peo- ' 
pie.

Wake Forest College chapel is 
now nearly externally complete. 
The tower, which is now 180 feet 
high, will be approximately 200 
feet high when completed.

The basement of the Minend 
dustries building, University 
West Virginia, is divided into 
tries which resemble a real l 
mine. The mine replica is used 
practical instruction.

Sponsored jointly by the Atlai 
Joui-nal and the University 
Georgia, a large mural is bei 
done in fresco in the Henry 
Grady School of Journalism 
Jean Chariot.

In enrolling 513 freshmen, 
ton College now has its lar
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PEACE, IT’S WONDERFUI. is 
a book full of chuckles and that’s- 
what-l-think feelings. If you have 
ever worried over aometning you 
couldn't help, read about "My Aunt 
Lucy"; if you ever bought a used 
car, a very old used car, thrill all 
over again when the 1924 Cadillac 
steams out of the used car lot. 
William S&royan’a humorous but 
chrystal-clear diagnosis of human 
nature makes this 5Dc volume of 
short stories as refreshing as a 
swim on a hot day.

• *  *

CODES AND C I P H E R S  by 
D'Agapeyeff describes the fascin
ating a rt of secret communication 
from the first telegraphic message 
in 350 B. C., to modern methods 
of deciphering the enemy’s signals. 
For people who enjoy puzzles the 
160 pages of this little book will 
afHrd a good deal of entertain
ment as well as some interesting 
inHrmation.

9  W  9

THREE TIMES 1 BOW Is good 
enough to be used as a guide for 
living comfortably, happily, and 
prosperously. Mr. Kung, an Amer
ican Chinese newspaper reporter, 
enlisted in the U: S. army shortly 
after Pearl Harbor. As he prog
resses from K. P. to Lieutenant, 
he spreads around him the philoso
phy of urbane, amused tolerance 
that accepts joyously what natuie 
has to offer, and believes in the 
art of gracious living even in an 
army camp. Read it when you are 
angry, discouraged, or "poor in 
spirit," and restore your balance 
of living.
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To our many friend.s 
on the campus, and 
elsewhere . . .
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WHAT AMERICA MEANS TO 
ME is a book no American citizen 
can afford not to read. I t urges 
the common people to wake up to 
a, new sense of freedom for every 
man, woman, and child in the 
world, regardless of race, color, or 
creed. Grave Indeed are the dan
gers if America refuses to heed 
the warning of oHier nations that 
freedom is Hie only canse they 
think Is worth fighting for.

•  • • •
THB TREE OF UBERTT is an 

historical novel which covers that 
period of American history from 
1764 to 1806, the time when the 
ideals of a  more perfect a n i o n  
with rights for the common man

Opportunities For 
Girls In W.A.V.E.S.

College women have an excellent 
opportunity for advancement in the 
W. A. V. E. S., according to a 
bulletin just received by Dean 
Grace Wilkie. »

The requirements for enlistment 
as an officers candidate are: ages 
20 to 49 inclusive, a college degree 
or two years of college work plus 
a t least two years of acceptable 
business or professional experi
ence.

Officers in the W. A. V. E. S. 
rate the same privilcge.s and draw 
the aame pay as men officers.

" if  you are experienced In any 
field, you can perform no greater 
service than to put that experience 
to work for your country," the 
bulletin explained.

* * . While They Last. . .

STUDENT d ir e c t o r ie s

At the

Bookstore• 1

it 25c
First Com e----- First Serv.-̂ 'd

" I ’M  O H t y  
X  S Y M B O L "

. , , SAYS •

" lU T  I’VE GOT 
t k O T H E k f  AND 

l i i T E k r '

• •

Yaa. Raddy Kilowatt’s a symbol, ths symbol 
ot Bsrvict randsrad by slsctrle utiUtlas undar 
Amlricaa bustnass managamant. Bat Raddy 
hat a whola family of brothars end sisters.
Liks Rsddy, tha motor car. movies, modsrn 
home, airplane, radio, ware bom in Amsrico 
and fatharad by American sntarpriss; Be it is 
with all el the producla that have brought us 
Bstisr Living.
J qsI as pionsar workara. (nvasiors.manogfrs 
and anginsars built tha ftmndatlona of ths 
K.O.& E. syatam. which now serves you,-so 
on earlier ganaralion of anterpriaars laid tha 
toundotlona upon which othor grant induatrlas 
wara built. Today, whether you ora a worker, 
invailor, manager or cuatomar.you ora laying 
ths foundations on which to‘build industries 
and iocllilias which will yield Batter Living to 
a newer generation Tomorrow.
And Ihot continuing procaaa means Oppor* 
tunily for each nsw gsnsroHon of sons ond 
daughters so lomg as Amsrico rswords indi
vidual initiotivs.

)QtddyKil9*t€it*A COLUMN
me. a tot at armbeU itand 

Tor CnterprU* In U.S -land.
Our Lila waa bom. you MS.
Bacauaa Amarieana ara rRCE."

K iU w tH

KANSASiill  ̂ELECTRIC COMPANtJ
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